
Three Die In 
Marion Clash 
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Mini'll, I.. F. I ons, U. S. 

Black. l.ulhrr IlTJ'nn. Krrmit 

Bender, I.. C. Ballard. .Fames 

Heberts, John Bikle, George 

McCombs, John 
* 

Jonas, and 

James Mills. 

Him It Happened. 
About 1 o'clock this morning. The I 

Star was informed, something like 
80 of the night hands in the Morion 

mil), which Is .lust east of the Mar- : 

ion city limits, stopped work and 

marched from the mill. They form- 

ed. it Is said, a pirket line In (root 
of the mill with the intention 
preventing the day shift from go- 1 

ing to work. Sheriff Adkins m* 

called and taking deputies with him 
to the mill he learned of the im- 

pending clash between the non-un- | 
Ion workers who wished to go back j 
to work at 6 o'clock and the sink- | 
ing group. Other deputies were as- j 
aembled. 

At 6 in the morning, when the 

day hands began to arrive, die bat- 

tle broke out, Reports have if that 
Vickers, the striker killed outright, 
struck Sheriff Adkins or one of (lie 

other officers, then when the offi- 
cers attempted to arrest, him Hie 

strikers in the picket, line, it was 

said, began firing. 'Hie officers re- 

turned the fire. Vickers fell dead, 
and Hall tell lo the ground mor- 

tally wounded. 
Guns, clubs, rocks and other 

missiles wpre used, it is said, on 

both sides of the battle, some of 

those in the hospital being shot 
while others were clubbed about 
the head and body. Two of the deu- 
iitfea Wounded were shot while the 
third was clubbed. Just how many 
of those/wounded were strikers and 
how many were non-union work- 
ers could not be determined there 
early today as non-union men com- 

ing to'work were lined up with the 
10 or 12 officers present, and work- 
ers on both sides were among those 
Injured. 

Mill Still Running. 
After, the clash, of fleers, soon had 

charge of the situation. It was stat- 
ed, and. the crowd was scattered. 
Enough workers from the non-un- 
ion group walked on into the mill 
to keep the plant running and it 
was still in operation at noon, Mar- 
lon dispatches informed. _ 

Broad River 
« —±~' 

(Coin tinned from page one.) m 

morning as a result ol the river 
overflow, A 

Rainfall Record. 
A rainfall, report issued to The 

Star this morning by Postmaster 
J. H. Quinn shows that 5.2 Inches 
of rain fell In Shelby from 6 o'clock 
Monday'evening until 6 o'clock 
Tuesday evening, while 3.2 inches 
fell from 6 o’clock Tuesday evening 
until daybreak today—a total of 8.4 

Inches in 36 hours. The report also 
shows,*that more rain fell Tuesday 
thaai'did during the heavy and 
steady 'downpour Thursday of last 
week. From 6 o’clock Wednesday 
eveping.of last week until 6 o'clock 
Thursday*evening the rainfall was 

3.65 inches, or 16 inches less than 
yesterday’s rainfall. 

Other Streams High. 
>! Variola'reports have come in to- 

dajripn the height reached by waters 

la|other, streams throughout the 
county,, the estimates varying con- 

siderably. Mr. A, E. Cline, county 
buslnesa.manager, stated that when 
hV crossed Buffalo creek coming to 

Shelby^arly,today that the swollen 
atr^am^lafcked only a few feet of 
reaching the highway 20 bridge. 

Rutherford Suffer* 
V '0* s- $•* »■ 
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plan,to start injunction proceedings 
to/prevent future raising of Lake 
Lure flood gates. 

Charlotte's nearby neighbors, 
Gastonia and Concord, reports 1 n- 

usually heavy rains. A total ol 2 78 
Indies fell in Gastonia between the 
hours of 7 o’clock Monday morn- 

ing and that same hotir Tuesday, 
an unusually heavy fall for a 24- 
hour period, it was said. Another 
Inch of rainfall was added during 
the day, it was estimated. 

Thomasville Girl Has 
Been Asleep 3 Months 

Thomasville, Sept. 30.—Miss 
Juanita Everhart, 19, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ever- 
hart of Salem street, this city, 
went to sleep 93 days ago and 

has neier awakened. She ha* 
been fed by artificial means and 
It Is learned that she has had 
her life prolonged by this meth- 
od through this lengthy period. 

Within the past few days ac- 

cording to information here, it 

appeared that her system Is 

failing to appropriate the food. 
She Is in a hospital at Morgan- 
ton. where the best treatment 

available has been provided. 

The decision of a Liverpool meg-1 
fstrata that Mrs Ellen Morris was! 
Justified in taking money from her 
husband’s pocket while he slept has 
been upheld on appeaL 

S. C. Officers Seek 
Mrs. Tesneair About 
Disposing Of Goods 

Flo*(ring Publicity Located Family 
For Officers There. Leave 

King'- Mountain. 

South Carolina officer.', wore in [ 
this county Monday seeking Mis. j 
Cleo. Tesneair. wife of 'lie union , 

orgnnir.cr alleged to have been kid- 

naped and flogged two Weeks back 
at Kings Mountain, but the Fetf- j 
rieiirs. including the husband, whe ; 
had returned home from Charlotte, 
were not located, having left Ki igx 
Mountain last Saturday night, ac- 

cording to the police there 
The warrant carried by the South 

Carolina officers charged Mrs. Ter- 

iieair with selling mortgaged prep- 
erty at Chrsnee many months back, 
or Just before she left South Caro- 
lina to Join her husband In Haiti- j 
more, from which city they cai"c to 

Kings Mountain 

According to Kings Mountain of- 
ficers Tesnealr. who had been in 
bPd at the Holel Charlotte since his j 
flogging, returned to his home In ■ 

Kings Mountain late last week, but I 
left again Saturday night accom- 

panied by his wife and 10-year-old 
son. He brought, quite a bit, of un- 

ion or Communistic literature from 

Charlotte, but whether or not this 

had anything to do with his cle 
nurture from Kings Mountain is 

not known. 
Officers as yet. have failed to 

find any lend that would help 'hem 

locate the three men Tesnealr say: 

kidnaped and flogged him. 

Excursion For 

(Continued from page oiip.) 

I that has played lor white peoples 
fairs of Cherokee county for 'ne 

past, four years will play our ta.r 

this year. According to Mr. A. M 
Nasser, manager. It consists of five 
rides, seven shows and forty or 

more concessions. 
"In the past, our fair has run 

four days. This year we will hav3 

five big days, filled with thrills and 

amusements of all kind. 

Football Game. 

"A big snappy football game will 
be played Oct. 18, 3 p m betwcer 
Price high, Salisbury and Second 
Ward high Charlotte. 

Excursion Coming, 
"A big excursion will leave Salis- 

bury at 7 a. m. and arrive in Shelby 
about, 11 a m We arc expecting at 

least 600 or more to come on lie 

excursion lor the football game 
"Tuesday 15th is Cleveland coun- 

ty day. On this day. all school r'.ii- 

dren Irons Cleveland and the ad- 

joining counties will be admitted 
free Wednesday is Gaston county 

day; Thursday Lincoln county day; 
Friday Rutherford county day 

"Wc urge our friends of noth 

races to give us your support and 
presence to the end that this will 
be the biggest and best, fair yet, 

"We also ask Jo Jo' to urge Ins. 

the Goddess of the Rainbow, to re- 

fuse lo charge the clouds with wa- 

ter from lakes and rivers as she is 

doing now, but to blow away the 

clouds and mist and let old Sol 

have sway so that everybody ran 

pick out the white fleecy locks and 

get ready for our gala event Oct. 
15-19.” 

P. O. S. Of A. Rally 
In County Saturday 

District Gathering at Lawnitale. 
State. Secretary To Be 

Speaker. 

A large crowd is expected lor the 

district meeting to be held at 

Lawndale, of the Patriotic Sons of 

America, October 5. The district 

includes the lodges of Spindale, *11- 
lenboro, Shelby, Lawndale. Faliston. 

Belwood and Gastonia. A banquet 
will be served at the fraternity hall 
The principal address will be made 

by the state secretary Music w'll be 

furnished by the Lawndale band. 

Someone asked Mose if his mule 
had ever kicked him 

"No, sah,” said Mose, “but he's 
kicked a powerful lot of times whar 
I Jes' was!" 

New Furniture Firm 
Open* Here Thursday 

Stefchi Brothers, broadly known 
furniture dealers, are opening he 

fifty-eighth store of their ehain in 

Shelby Thursday night Mr. F, O 

Smith, formerly with the Asheville i 

store of the organization, will be the 
local manager, with two well known 

Shelby men. Meredith Henn^ssa 
and T P C'ulbreth assisting him 

The new store, which is located 
in the Blanton block, on LaFayette 
street, in the building formerly of- j 
cupied by the First National naiik, ; 
are planning a formal opening 
Thursday night from 7:30 to 101 
O'clock, an event to be featured hy 
music furnished bv the Troubador, 
of Charlotte. described as the ] 
premier dance- orchestra oi the 

Carolina's 
The big store. embracing three 

floors, all heavily stocked with thr 
la lest in furniture, will be thrown 
open to the public. Mr. Smith. th>' 
manager, announces there will be 

no selling during the lormal open- 

ing. the store to be open tor busi- 
ness Friday morning 

Double Springs News 

'Special to Thr Star > 

Owing to the rainy weather, the 
farmers arc behind with their cot- 

ton picking. 
Sunday was observed as promo- 

tion and rally day in our church A 

large number of the children re- 

ceived diplomas. Officers and teach- 
ers were elected for the coming 
year. 

Messrs. Tyre and Olin Greene 

visited Dufay Bridges Sunday. 
Misses Selma Davis. Ueba Moore 

and Etta .Jones visited Miss Nettie 
Jones Sunday 

Misses Vernie Brooks and Annie 
Davis visited Miss Vela Covington 
Sunday 

Mr. Max Gardner of Chario'le 
visited iris parents Sunday nigh-.. 

Mrs. Nash Magness is sirk a' the 

Shelby hospital. 
Mrs. A. L. Calton entertained 

with a dinner for her Sunday school 

j class last, Thursday. All the girls 

were present, except two. Those 

present were Misses Annie and j 
Rcba Davis, Helen Cabaniss, Et.ia [ 
Jones and Vernie Brooks 

Prof and Mrs. V. C. Taylor arid 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Washburn Sunday. 

Miss Frances Greene had a? her 
guests Sunday Misses Dorothy 
Washburn and Nelline Blanton. 

Miss Lucile McSwain visited Miss 
Bernice Lovelace Sunday. 

Miss Faith Davis and Mr. and 
Mr; B B. Moore and son, J. C. 
visited Mr. John Blanton Sunday, 

Mrs. A, V. Washburn is visiting 
relatives in our community. 

Mr. Grady Davis spent Sunday 
with Mr, Clyde Gardner. 

Rev. Beech visited church Sun- 
day and made an interesting 'alk 

Quite a number of our young 

peop'e are expecting*to attend 'he 
community singing at Lattimore 

Friday night. 

District Convocation 
Royal Arch Masons 

Thursday night of this week P.t 
1 30 o'clock at the Masonic tempi", 
there will le n convocation of Ro yal 
Arch Masons of this district, com- 

prising all chapters of the sur- 

rounding towns. The grand high 
priest of the grand chapter of N. C 

and several other state officers will 
be present. This is an important 
meeting and every chapter Vfjson 
is urged to attend. Besides btriness 
of importance, refreshments Will be 
.erved, urJ a good time social'v is 

promised. 

Richbourg Resigns 
H. E Richbourg. who has been 

manager of the Atlantic and Paci- 

fic Tea company for the past five 
years, has resigned his position, 
having left the employ of the store 
Monday evening. Mr. Richbourg 
lives with his family on S. LaFay- 
ette street. He has been succeeded 
at the store as manager by Mr. 

Moose who comes front Gastonia 
after training in the company's 
employ. 

NEW FALL 

COATS & DRESSES 
$4.98 and $5.98 

Striking New Styles Every Garment aa Unusual Value 

Every model has been carefully selected—every gar- 
ment presents a value so outstanding thp,t many, many 

women will purchase several. 
<ar&.v 

Fashionable coats—typical Charles 
Store Values—made in plain styles- 
some with fur collars and cuffs—shawl 
and Mandel collars. An opportunity 
to save on your new coat. 

THE COAT MATERIALS: 
VELOURS -BOLIV1AS 

COLORS: 
New Brown Shades, New Wine Shad- 
es, Stylish Tans, Popular Blues, Black 
and Navy. Sizes: 14 to 54. 

: __ WOMEN’S SHOES — 

$1.98 $2-98 
The Newest Styles 
You’ll he amazed at what 

1.98 and $2.98 can buy in 
•dioes. Featuring fashion- 
able lasts in kid, patent 
leather and combinations. 
All heel styles—all sizes. 

Pumps, Straps, Buckle 
Styles. 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

98 c and $198 
Best values in long-wearing 
smart-looking and comfort- 
able-feeling shoes for grow 
ing feet. A large variety of 
styles and leathers. 

V. 

Hundreds of charming and stylish 
dresses compare for yourself their 
styling and quality—determine for 
yourself the value that is involved. 
One-piece and two-piece styles. 

THE DRESS MATERIALS: 
Crepe Back Satins, Flat Crepes, 

Georgettes. 
COLORS: 

New Browns, Tans, New Blues, Navy, 
Wine Shades, Plenty of Black. 
SIZES: Misses’ Size 14 to 20. Women’s 
36 to 42, Extra Sizes 42 to 56. 

BOYS’ 3-PIECE 

SUITS $4.98 
Exceptional Values! 

Yo’ve seen fine suits like these 
before—but never at this low 
price. Every suit is beautifully 
made of strong, wear-resist- 
ing fabrics in colors that are 

popular with boys. 
COAT. VEST and LONGIE 

Sizes 6 to 16 years. Shop early 
and get one of the season's 
outstanding values. 

Boys’ Apparel 
New Fall Caps 49c and 96c 

mouses <V Shirts 49c and 69c 

Four-in-hand Tics 25c and 49c 
Knickers __ 49c and 9gc 
•'Longie" Trousers .. 9f!c 
Golf Hose, pr -- 25c and 39c 
Pull-Over Sweaters _ 98c 

“tillAlti; 19091 AT .tow .1« I c I ** 

1-3 W. Warren St. Shelby, N. C. 

SHELBY, N. C. MASONIC BUILDING 

■\T Y 1 Is to Get Sound 

Yout idea v*JM„"vY‘H'r 
Owr Idea 

Economy of operation is an important 
part of every business. Ours is no dif- 
ferent, Low Prices tempered with 
Quality and Value cannot be main- 
tained wfthout abolishing every un- 

necessary overhead expense. 

We Buy in Quantity! 
We Sell for Cash! 
The Saving Is Passed on 

to You! 
As a result the prices you enjoy here 
every day are lower than any you ever 

expected to pay for the Value you 
receive for your money. 

PRICES 

Boys’ Sweaters 
Fleece-lined 

Knitted coff4 
and bottom, 
two roomy 
pocket*. Ja (t 

’’ the t h 1 n f to 
wear on odd 
bhwtery days. 

“Compass 
^orC Shirts 
Colt style, 

made of heavy 
mercerized blue 
or grey cham- 
bray or khaki 
jean. Triple 
•titched bodies. 

Washable 
Crepe de Chine 

$1.19 
A new value and one 

of which we are particularly 
proud. A weighted cry* de 
chine of extra heavy quality 

washable ... a full 
line of desirable shades. 

Bunny Boom ) 
I For Children 

Durable, comfortable, 
with red cloth top carry- 
ing pretty bunny design. 
Serviceable and just the 

thing to de- 
light the 
youngster’s 
heart. Child’s 
and Misses' 
sizes. 

$1.98 & 
$2.39 

New All-Rubber 
Galoshes for Women 
Light in weight, sturdy, with 

•nap fasteners. Assorted colors. 

$2.69 

Boy’s New Styles 
For School Wear! Two Pants! 

I 

Good looking suits witij 
pleated vests and single- 
breasted coats. Two knick- 
ers, two longies or one pair 
of each with one pair of the 
pants pleated. Cassimeres 
and twists fancy stripes 
and novelty weaves. Sixes 
6 to 17 years. 

*9.90 
*11.90 

Colors to Match Your Costume in These 

Dress | 
Galoshes 

You will like their smart 
lines and their sturdy make. 
Low priced, too, at— 

$1.98 

Umbrellas 
To Brighten a 

Rainy Day 
Black and cetori 

—with a self bor- 
der and novelty 
handles—as smart 

as they are 
practical and 

\ only 

^$2.98 
Storm Las tics 

For Women 

Finest quality rubber up- 
pers with sole and heel of 
special flexible construction 
to conform to a variety of 
shoe models. Ths Storm 
Lasticas illustrated is an 

exceptionally good value at. 

__ 89c_ 

Ettclc Elk oxfords; r-ubbe« 
«>!<• and bed; drfll-luied moo 

vamp- Com f ortable t 
Serviceable! I^ow-priced I 

$2.98 

Storm Lastics 
For Men 

Lastics are extremely dressy in appearance offering all that 
can be desired in a combination of wear and appearance. 
Perfect fitting for utmost comfort and durability. 

$1.19 
Work Shirts 

Of Ctutmbray 
Foil cat throughout. Vary 

«omfortabl« and long w/Jling 

40c 

Suspenders 
For Dress Wear 

Several style* aad colors j till* 
elastic or silk web. Pair—• 

49c and 89c 


